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Attaching grsaF importance to -N 
united efforts in -solving tn̂ Dlenfflt 
to the benefit of all peoplea. the 
U.S.S.R. Academy of Scienceis is 
extending its international rela
tions year by year.

i ■ / 
SOVIET The Academy attaches, great 
3CTEN- to 3uch forms
TISTS*" 9cientific relations 
ABRO'D between nations, as the 
i— 1— ~  active co-operation of

■ Soviet scientists in perma
nent international orgnnisatibns, 
and is a member of many of these . 
bodies. • ... • •

In 19"4 delegations from the ' 
Academy attended the International 
Astrophysics Conference in Liege; 
the International Conference on 
meteor physichs in Manchester, the 
International 0:iontalogists1 
Congress in Cambridge, and many 
other Congresses and Conferences 
including the Fourth World 
Forestry Congress in India.

pnpvTPN The Soviet Union is glad 
" 1 to welcome both delega- * 

^IST°_ tion3 and individual 
WELCOME s ^ n t i s t s  frnm foreign ,
-------  • countries. For instance,

cn the invitation of the 
U.S.S.R. Academy of Sciences they 
were visited in 193 4 by delegations 
from the Czechoslovak Academies of 
Sciences, the Bufeafian Academy of 
Sciences, the Arabian Academy of , 
Sciences in Damascus, and the . . 
Albanian Institute of Scitnae, by 

’ a group of Indian scientists, and 
r*by a delegation of Norwegian scien
tific workers and one of British 
historians. In May 15ft the USSR 
Academy of Sciences held a session 
in Leningrad to celebrate the opon» 
ing of line restored Pulkhovo Obsef-^ 
vatory, which was attended by rep-

- ro&entatives of astronomical sci
ences from 17 countries.

”N CON- The U.S.S.R. Academy of •* 
TACT ~ Sciences exehanges books

•Jtchaqge basis alone, mo lie 
* ;> n^an 350,000" cowries of bokks 

andT-magaaifcea. One of tha 
' forme of a t lengthening'and\ 
developing international s&ien- 
tific co-operation is the rot- 
licatlon of articles by foreign 

*•• acientiats in Soviet periodi
cals. This year (i.e. 1955) 
the U.S.S.R, Academy of Sciences 
will issue 55 scientific maga
zines in all branches of know
ledge and will also.be glad to 
carry in them results of re
search work done abroad in the 
respective fields. ....."

5
. As a result of a decision 

taken by the Soviet Government, 
Stalin Memorial Day will in 
future be observed on December 
2 1st of each year.

Joseph Stalin, whose birth 
date this was. will always be 
, remembe*d by-the Soviet people 
and millions o-f people through
out the world for his great 
efforts in building the Soviet 
State. It was his strategic 
and military genius that led 
to the crushing of the Nazis 
in World War 2, He consistent
ly upheld the conception of 
peaceful co-existence between 
the U.S.S.R. and all other 
countries.

It was felt to be more 
appropriate to fyonoilr his 
memory not on the day of his 

, '"death, *hloh pats thestamp of 
mourning and grief on it, but 
on the day of his birth, which 
is more In keeping with his 
positive contribution to 
mankind.

WITH
84 COUN- 
TRIES

and bther publications 
with scientific institu
tions of 84 countries. 
These include foreign 
academies, universities, 

research institutes, scientifio 
societies, libraries etc. In 1954- 
the Academy sent abroad, on an
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nLo-existence or xo-exisxence
An Important Publishing Event

Can countries with quite 
different social and economic . 
systems —  specifically, the 
Soviet Union, China and the deve
loping socialist societies of 
Eastern Europe, on the one hand; 
the countries of private enter
prise in the West, on the other—  
continue to live side by side 
without going -to war? Can they 
work together for their mutual 
benefit?

It is no exaggeration to say 
that this is the most important 
single, question of our times.
A delegate to the British Labour 
Party conference last year said 
that "the alternative to co-exis
tence is no existence," And, 
indeed, when we contemplate "lie 
infinite destructiveness involved 
in the techniques of modern war, 
we cannot but stand appalled at 
the alteenative to peaceful co
existence .

OP DESPERAiE answer to this
IMPQRT A N q u e s t i o n  is of the 
gravest practical interest to 
every single man, woman and child 
alive; and the debate therefore 
is one which dare not be left 
solely to a handful of politicians 
and diplomats, often so deeply 
involved in details and special 
interests that they lose sight of 
the overriding issue of homan 
survival and wellbeing. Everyone 
must be able to make up his own 
mind on this issue. It is a 
matter of desperate importance to 
see that the people have access 
to the facts and arguments in 
favour of peaceful co—existence. 
And those who believe in its 
possibility have a sacred duty 
to place those facts before them:

for in truth they are arguing the 
ease for life against the case for 
destruction,

~()()()0()()()()()()()()()()()()()0] 

THE PEOPLE OF AMERICA

2/3rds of the people questioned 
by a Gallup Poll in the U.S.A. ans
wered in favour of peaceful co
existence.

MEDICAL DELEGATION IN LONDON

A delegation of Soviet medical 
men arrived in London on April 23rd 
: to attend the annual congress of the 
Royal Institute of Hygiene. The 
delegation, which was invited inclu
des Professor Litvinov, Professor 
Alexmyan, Dr. Khristov and B.A. 
Olkhovikov, interpreter.
'_()()<)()()()()()() c )<)()()()() c )<)( )j

*°” '3 Penguin Books , ltd., 
1'uUa--- have done an inestima

ble service to all who share this 
view, and that includes the members 
of this Society, by their publica 
of a new Penguin Special, "Peaceful 
Coexistence", by Mr. Andrew Roth- 
stein. "n this brilliant presenta
tion of the case, Mr. Rothstein 
traces the attitude of socialist 
theoreticians and soviet leaders to 
the problem. He answers such well- 
known objections to peace and friend
ship as "The Russians believe that 
Communism is inevitable", "They are 
out to conquer the world," "Russian 
Imperialism", and "You can't trust 
the Russians". Illustrating each 
statement by carefully verified 
facts of historical record, he



Co-existence or No existence (contd)

thoroughly and in our opinion 
overwhelmingly refutes the oppo
sition. He concludes by opening 
up the bright prospects for impro 
ved standard's of living and human 
advance that would flow from un
fettered international co-operat
ion, from scientific and cultural 
exchanges between all countries.

THE RIGHT 
BOOK AT 
THE RIGHT 
TIME

"Peaceful Coexistence" 
is on sale at book
shops throughout South 
Africa at 2/9d a cfcpy.

We should like to see this book 
in the hands, not only of every 
member of this Society, but also 
of every thinking South African 
who is sincerely concerned with 
the future of our country and the 
world. For although it is speci
fically directed to the British 
reader, there is hardly a line of 
it that is not equally applicable 
to South-African-Soviet relations. 
And we find it hard to believe that 
any but the most violently preju
diced believer in "preventive war" 
could remain unmoved by the direct 
appeal which Mr. Rothstein's book 
makes. His appeal is both to 
the idealist, seeking the common 
good, and the simplest instincts 
of self-preservation that animate 
all creatures.

Sometimes a book appears, at 
exactly the right time, express
ing a viewpoint on a matter of 
great human significance, and 
answering the heartsearching ques
tions which are in every mind.
Such a book may modify the course 
of history.

We believe Mr. Rothstein's 
book has such capabilities, and 
for this reason we do urge every 
man and woman of good will to get 
it, read it, pass it on to others.-

Emphasising the great responsi
bility of the parliaments of the 
world to work for peace, the Supreme 
Soviet adopted a declaration at its 
last session, and as a result the 
Foreign Ministry of the U.S.S.R. 
sent a note on Febraary 12th to all 
foreign embassies and missions in 
Moscow calling for direct contact 
between parli,aments, including the 
exchange of parliamentary delega
tions .

One would have expected that 
the Governments and their press 
which claim to value peace, would 
give this all their support, or at 
least mention it through the 
channels at their disposal. But 
this was not the case.

BLACKOUT Press in many Western'
——————  countries (our own inclu
ded) instituted a press black-out 
on this important declaration, whilst 
U.S. State Department Representative 
Mr. Key exposed himself by calling 
on M.P.'s of the United States and 
other countries to "refrain" from 
trips to the Soviet Union. But 
notwithstanding these efforts to 
sabotage the whole thing parliamen
tary exchanges with the Soviet 
Union have been effected with 
Sweden, Yugoslavie, India, Poland, 
Albania and Bulgaria, whilst Flores 
de Cunha, Deputy Chairman of the 
Chamber of Deputies of the Brazilian 
Congress recently expressed full 
support for this declaration.

Once more the Soviet Union has 
proved by deeds that it is- sincere 
in all its efforts for peace, and 
this has become more apparent in 
the last few months.

THE SOVIET UNION'o CONSISTENT STAND

When Dr. Raab, the Austrian Chancellor, returned from his visit 
to Moscow and promised the people an Austrian Peace Treaty in the near 
future, we began to hear all sorts of stories about a Soviet change 
of attitude, a softening up by the Soviets and so on. Facts do not 
confirm this at all.

In 1949, at a top level conference the Soviet Union proposed a 
similar treaty to the one that has jist. been signed. Austria ccdLd have 
achieved her independence six years earlier had American power politics 
not obstructed earlier discussions. Nevertheless all peace loving 
peoples are jubilant at the successful outcome of the Austrian talks, 
whirh indicates that other important international problems could also 
be settled amicably.



One of the many 'nationalities 
in the Soviet Union which have 
become full-fledged members of 
that great family or' nations are 
the Tajik people. Situated to 
the north of the river Amn Darya 
(the Oxus of ancient history) 
which forms the common border 
between the Soviet Union and 
Afghanistan, Ta^ikstan is a land 
of vast terraces, deep valleys, 
semi deserts, high plateaus and 
lowering mountain ranges through 
which rapid mountain streams and 
rivers have cut deep gorges. The 
Pamir plateau which has often 
been described as the roof Of the 
world, forms part of the Tajiki
stan Soviet Republic..

DICKENS FAVOURITE

Children's radio programmes- 
broadcast six times a day- have 
done much to make the famous 
characters of English literature 
firm favourites with Soviet boys 
and girls.

Dickens, Swift, Defoe, Scott 
Shakespeare, Oscar Wilde, Conan 
Doyle, Jerome K. Jerome, H.G-. 
Wells.. These are .just a few 
whose works are dramatised for 
the radio and heard-time and 
again over the air.

"David Copperfield" is par
ticularly popular, and has been 
broadcast repeatedly for years 
now.

Valentina Sperantova, well 
known' Dickensian actress of our 
Central Children's Theatre, is 
a favourite David. The late 
Alexander Krein composed the 
musical accompaniment,'based on 
English folk themes.

The Tajik Republic which 
today enjoys equal rights with • 
all the other Union Republics 
and in terms of the Soviet Con
stitution remains a sovereign 
state within the Federation of 
Soviet Republics used to be part 
of the domain of the Persian 
kings and various Emirs and

lately, as a colony of the Tsarist 
empire. The land belonged to the 
Emir, the khans, the beks and beys 
and other feudal lords, whilst to 
the peasants who worked for the 
feudal lords but tiny’strips of 
land were allocated.

THE LUCKLESS Th peasants 
PSA3MTS . ... weighed down by work, 

lived in abject poverty, in ram
shackle mud huts or hovels knocked 
together of stone, cultivated the 
fields with wooden implements and 
reaped the wheat of the landlords 
with primitive sickles. Their 
women, their faces hidden behind 
veils of horsfehair, were all but 
slaves. Their heavily laden 
donkey, caravans laboriously nego
tiated precarious mountain paths 
and desert land, as roads were 
practically unknown. Their diet 
consisted during the winter months 
of grass and moss, an occasional 
pinch of flour, a handful of peas 
or some bread baked o£ dried and 
powdered mulberries. Poverty, 
hovels, filthy market places, 
roadless wastes, primitive .irri
gation ditches, the terrorism 
of the feudal landlords - such was 
.the picture in Tajikistan before 
its people linked up with the other 
Soviet peoples.

THE NEW Today the valleys are 
TAJ11- clothed in blossoming 
STAN cotton, rich collcctive
farm villages lie hidden from the 
scorching rays of the sun between 
lush orchards, irrigation canals 
supply ample water to the fields of 
the collective- farm peasants and 
state farms, factories and textile 
mills have sprung up in many places, 
picturesque cities are humming with 
activity; and a free, hap'oy Tajik 
people,' with the aid of the Russian 
people, are building a new society.

Stalinabad, built on the site 
of an out of the way village, is 
today a large city, an important 
industrial centre and the seat of 
lajik culture and science, where 
one will find an excellent theatre 
of opera, ballet and drama and a 
philharmonic organisation. Stalna- 
bad being the seat of government of
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the republic is also the train
ing centre for Tajik industrial 
experts and scientists, and has 
botanical gardens, an astrono
mical observatory and many pri
mary, secondary and higher edu- . 
cational establishments. Where 
complete illiteracy prevailed 
before, the Tajik republic can 
boast today of a student body of 
more than 300,000 students and 
more than 13,000 teachers.

The city of Lenina-
------  fcad has many cotton

and silk mills, and caters for 
the large cotton growing area 
of the Tajik republic. This 
cotton growing area holds first 
place in the whole Soviet Union 
for cotton yields and where 
before the establishment of the 
Tajik republic most parts of the 
cotton growing area were deserts 
today many millionaire collectrve 
cotton farms can be found. Many 
of these collective cotton farms 
have their own clubs, theatre, 
library, agricultural laboratory, 
resthome, shops and schools.

Nefty eatad’ cityu°f lrt-hiK green gardens, shady
streets and beautiful, modern 
workers' flats and houses, and 
with its pure and clean air re
miniscent of a health resort, 
is in the centre of Tajik oil
fields. A powerful ore-mining 
industry has grown up where 
there was only a stony desert 
before and the coal miners of 
Shurab lead a prosperous life 
and quite a few miners have -L. 
already cars of their own. 
Electricity, which was complete
ly unknown before, is used to
day in towns, villages and on 
farms everywhere and huge pylons 
dot the countryside.

A vast network of roads 
and' higViways connects the diffe
rent parts of the republic today 
’and whereas it took many weeks 
before to reach the foot of.the 
Pamir highlands, the journey 
from Stalinabad to the Pamirs 
can be done, today, in a day by 
motor transport and in an hour 
by plane.

The Story of Tajikistan (contd)

at the foot of mountains which range 
from 13,000 to 25,000 feet. This 
is the highest botanical garden in 
the. world and much useful informa
tion is collected which greatly 
assists in the right selection of 
hardy plants, especially wheats, 
vegetables and fruit.

Tajikistan incorporates one 
autonomous region, the Gorno- 
Badakhehan autonomous region in 
the Pamirs in which the people 
enjoy additional, language and_ 
cultural rights and elect their 
own deputies directly to the 
U.S.S.R. Soviet of Nationalities. 
Khoroz, the capital of the Gorno- 
Badakhshan Autonomous Region in 
the Pamirs has a number of theatres, 
cinemas, schools and other cultural 
establishments; and where the people 
were illiterate and ignorant of the 
existence of■other peoples and • 
nations before, today the people of 
the Pamirs are a cultural, literate 
and active community. Such is the 
picture of the fr e and happy 
Tajik people today.

GARDENS In 1940 the Pamir Bota-
HI^HiUP nipai Gardens, at an 
altitude of 7,700 feet, founded

MESSAGE TO T.I.Y.C.'

Our Society sent a message to 
th~ 10th annual general meeting of 
the Transvaal Indian Youth Congress, 
saying:-
"The future of youth of all nations 
is closely bound up with the preser
vation of peace. The ending of the 

"cold war" and the restoring of nor
mal relations with the Soviet Union 
is the most vital step that can be 
taken to avert the horrors of a new 
world war, fought with the dreadful 
weapons of mass destruction.

It is the purpose.of cur so
ciety to-foster imprpved relationships 
between S.A. and the U.S.S.R., and 
to make available to the public 

! objective and factual information 
about life and developments in the 
Soviet Union.

We are well a ware of the pro
gressive stand taken on such ques
tions by the T.I.Y.C., and we cor- 

j dially invite all your members to 
join our society and to take part 
in its activities."

Crnfcrcnce adopted a resolution 
rSUjpr crting S~>vi~t pcace efforts and 

:'cur 3ociety.

i I)))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))-
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On April 22nd, the Soviet 
People celebrated the 85th anni
versary of the birth of Vladimir 
Ilyich Lenin, the founder of the 
Soviet State.

As a young man Lenin saw 
around him the poverty and suffer
ing of the people of his native 
village on the Volga, and decided 
to take the path of struggle agai
nst this racial and economic opp
ression. Lenin followed closely 
the economic and philosophical 
teachings of Karl Marx, \*hose 
works left an indelible impression 
on the ,'voung Lenin.

As a theoretician, Lenin 
accurately chartered the course 
that social development would take 
after many decades. Prom his pen 
flowed many scientific works-on - : 
major problems of politics, phi
losophy and economics. His col-lec 
ted works run to 35 volumes. His 
scientific writings were at the 
same time unprecedented in their 
deep understanding of reality, 
their wealth of new ideas, and 
their bold prophesies that life 
has since confirmed to the full.

But Lenin was more than a 
scientist, his theoretical work 
was always Inseparably bound with 
his practical activity. Lenin 
was always amongst'the people in 
whom he had an invincible faith. 
Consequently they found his argu
ments so convincing, and as time 
went on more and more people saw 
in Lenin the leader of the Russian 
people.

TW l i f e  W 1S f a r
v  from easy. Tsarism

- — —  persecuted- him cruelly 
for his activity. He spent a 
total of twenty years in prison 
and in exile, and when in' 1917, 
he returned to Petrograd (now 
called Leningrad), he was enthu
siastically greeted by workers, 
soldiers and sailors' as' the man 
who had become the 'symbol of 
their freedom and happriess.

After the establishment of 
Soviet rule, Lenin headed the new 
Government. The early years were 
grim, the troops of fourteen 
countries invaded the Soviet 
Union sowing death and destruc-

ticn. Even during this period of 
stress Lenin repeatedly emphasised 
the possibility and the necessity 
of peaceful co-existence of the 
capitalist and socialist systems.

(contd. next page)

MAY DAY IN MOSCOW

May- Lay, the day of internatio
nal solidarity of the working people, 
was an occasion for joyful celebra
tions in Moscow, and throughout the 
U.S.S.R.

Deputies of the U.S.S.R.
Supreme Soviet, men and women promi
nent in public life, and visitors 
from many European and Asian con- 
tries who had come to the- U.S.S.R. 
for the May Day celebrations, were 
assembled on the granite reviewing 
stands at the Kremlin wall. Mem
bers of the Diplomatic Corps, in
cluding military attaches of foreign 
states witnessed the parade*.

Thunderous applause greeted 
the leaders-of the Soviet Government 
Bulganin, Voroshilov, Kaganovich, 
Malenkov, Mikcyan and others as they 
ascended the tribune -of the Lenin 
and Stalin mausoleum, .

§5H?S£ Marshall of the Soviet Union 
G.K. Zhukov, Minister of 

Defence of the Soviet Union, review
ed the troops, and then addressed 
the military parade. He spoke. 
jabout the significance of May Day, 
reviewed.the achievements of the 
Soviet Union, and spoke on the 
international situation. ,

This year the parade took place 
on the eve of the tenth anniversary 
of the defeat of fascism, and march
ing in the parade were veterans of 
the war, heroes of the; battles of 
Moscow and Stalingrad, veterans of 
the battles which led to the libera
tion of the European capitals, Buchar 
est, Sofia, W rsaw, Budapest, Vienna 
and Prague, of the meeting on the 
Elbe and the historic battle, of 
Berlin.

When the military parade was 
over, Mosc w's physical culturists 
entered the Red Square. The physical 
culture parade ended the celebrations 
;on Red Square, as the demonstration 
of working people .of the capital was 
called off due to continuous rain.
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With one voice the leading politicians of the West foretold the 
imminent and unavoidable collapse of the Soviets, H.G. Wells in an 
interview with Lenin called him the "dreamer of the Kremlin", and 
described his efforts as "utopian". But Lenin was confident, the 
interventionists were defeated and the great plan advanced by Lenin 
for the electrification of the country to transform it from a backward 
agricultural country to an industrially advanced one was well under 
way. A further triumph for Lenin was scored when the Union ,of Soviet 
Socialist Republics was established, which united the former tsarist 
colonies into independent and highly advanced states. What the writer 
of novels of fantasy had held to be a barren utopia had become unques
tionably and everyday reality.

With Lenin's death in 1924, the Soviet people lost one of its 
great men. Lenin the theoretician, the scientist, the organiser, the 
■founder of the Soviet State was no more, but the things for which he 
stood have triumphed. The Soviet Unicn is the living embodiment of 
that concept.

Lenin's Concept (contd.)

MJ§T H t
ILYA EHRENBURGfS LATEST NOVEL

Before saying anything about 
the book, "The Thaw", it is worth
while giving a little of the back
ground which led to the writing 
of this novel.

About two years ago Ehrenburg 
published an article attacking 
the state in which Soviet litera
ture was at that time. He said the 
desired degree of realism was not 
to be found, but that Soviet lite
rature was overwhelmed by burea- 
cracy. For instance, the hero in 
a novel was invariably cast as a 
youn^, handsome proletarian, whilst 
the villain was invariably the son 
of a kulak. The reason for this 
appeared to be that writers were 
afraid of trying a different for
mula for fear of any severe criti
cism that might be levelled at 
them.

M o w i n g  this attack
---  Ehrenburg decided to

incorporate his ideas in a new 
novel which would reflect his cri
ticisms. That is how "The Thaw" 
came to be written. Unfortunately 
'Ehrenburg has fallen ov'r back
wards. He is guilty of over-empha
sis . He makes the villain of the 
piece and also the central figure, 
Juravliov, a factory director and 
pukkah bureaucrat. The result is 
that he presents a very negative 
picture of Soviet Life. It makes

very depressing reading, lacking 
both inspiration and enthusiasm.
As a novel it must be judged a 
failure. It develops no worth
while theme nor does it devfclop 
its characters.

There are some fine characters 
in the book, such as Lena, the 
director's wife and Koroteyev the 
engineer, but they are pushed very 
much into the background, playing 
no part in the exposure of the _ 
arch-bureaucrat. One can readily 
■appreciate the desire to expose 
bureaucracy for the evil it is, 
but at the same time one does_ 
expect a more forceful and grip
ping novel from the famous pen 
of Ilya Ehrenburg.

P . C ,

NOTE Roaders aro cordially invited 
to subnit their opinions on "The 
Thaw" and other recent Soviet 
writings.

Issued by the S.A. Society for 
Peace and Friendship with the 
IT.S.S.R. , P.O. Box 2920', 
Johannesburg.
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to-existence
An Important Publishing Event

Can countries with quite 
different social and economic 
systems —  specifically, the 
Soviet Union, China and the deve
loping socialist societies of 
Eastern Europe, on the one hand; 
the countries of private enter
prise in the West, on the other—  
continue to live side by side 
withQHt going to war? Can they 
work "together for their mutual 
benefit?

It is no exaggeration to say 
that this is the most important 
single question of our times. %
A delegate to the British Labour 
Party conference last year said 
that "the alternative to co-exis
tence is no existence," And, 
indeed, when we contemplated© 
infinite destructiveness involved 
in the techniques of modern war, 
we cannot but stand appalled at 
the alteenative to peaceful co
existence .

The answer to this 
IMPORTANCE question is of the
gravest practical interest to 
every single man, woman and child 
alive; and the debate therefore 
is one which dare not be left 
solely to a handful of politicians 
and diplomats, often so deeply 
involved in details and special 
interests that they loso sight of 
the overriding issue of homan 
survival a m  wellbeing. Everyone 
must be able to make up his own 
mind on this issue. It is a 
matter of desperate importance to 
see that the people have access 
to the fact.M and arguments in 
favour of peaceful co—existence• 
And those who believe in its 
possibility have a sacred duty 
to place those facts before them:

for in truth they are arguing the 
east for. life against the case for 
destruction.

oooooooooooooooooo
THE PEOPLE OF AMERICA

2/3rds of the people questioned 
by a Gallup Poll in the U.S.A. ans
wered in favour of peaceful co- . 
existence. -*’ 1

MEDICAL DELEGATION IN LONDON
»

A delegation of Soviet medical ; 
men arrived in London on April 23rd 
to attend the annual congress of the 
Royal Institute of Hygien^. The 
delegation, which was invited inclu-; 
dee Professor Litvinov, Professor 
Alexanyan, Dr. Khristov and B.A. 
Olkhovikov, interpreter.
.OOOOObOOOOOdOOOOOOj
ROTHSTEIN'S 
NSW BOOK

Penguir. Books, Ltd., 
h/.ve done an inestima

ble service to all vfho share this 
view, and that includes the members 
of this Society, by their pablica 
of a new Penguin Special, "Peaceful 
Coexistence", by Mr. Andrew Roth- 
stein. n this brilliant presenta
tion of the case, Mr. Rothsteiri 
traces the attitude of socialist 
theoreticians and soviet leadA^ to 
the oroblem. He answers such well- 
known objections? to peace and friend 
ship as "The Russians believe that 
Communism is inevitable", "They are 
ojt to conquer the world," "Russian 
Imperialism", and "You can't trust 
the Russians". Illustrating each 
statement by carefully verified 
facts of historical record, he
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thoroughly and in our opinion 
overwhelmingly refutes the oppo
sition. He concludes by opening 
up the bright prospects for impro 
ved standards of living and human 
advance that would l'low from un
fettered international co-op-rat
ion, from scientific and cultural 
exchanges between all countries.

"Peaceful Coexistence"

mp-p U T P W T  is 011 S a l e  a t  b o o k "
sh®ps throughout. South 

TJJUS Africa at 2/9d a copy.
We should li}ce to see this book 
in the hands, not only of every 
member of this Society, but also 
of every thinking South African 
who is sincerely concerned with 
the future of our country and the 
world. For although it is speci
fically directed to the British 
reader, there is hardly a line of 
it that is not equally applicable 
to South-African-Soviet relations. 
And we find it hard to believe that 
any but the most violently preju
diced believer in "preventive war" 
could remain Mimoved by the direct 
appeal which Mr. Rothstein's book 
makes. His appeal is both to 
the idealist, seeking thc common 
good, and the simplest instinct3 
of 8elf-pre9ervation that animate 
all creatures.

Sometimes a book appears, at 
exactly the right time, express
ing a viewpoint on a matter of 
great human significance, and 
answering the heartsearching ques
tions which are in ev-.ry mind.
Such -i bock may modify the course 
of history.

W believe Mr. Rothstein's 
book has 3uch capabilities, and 
for thi3 reason we do ar !'■ every 
man and woman of good will to get 
it, read it, pass it. on tr others.-

Emphasising the great responsi
bility of tho parliaments of the 
wor-td to *ork for peace, the Supreme 
Soviet adopted r lecl iration at its 
last session, ani as a result the 
Foreign Ministry of the U.S.S.R. 
sent a note on February 12th to all 
foreign embassies and mi33ion3 in 
Moscow calling for direct contact 
between parliaments, including the 
exchange of parliamentary allega
tions .

One would have expected that 
the Governments and thoir press 
which clsim to value peace, would 
give this all their support, or at 
least mention it through the 
channels at their disposal. But 
this was not the case.

A PRESS
pT-paTupp press in many Western
' - — - - - countries (our own inclu
ded) instituted a press black-out 
on this important declaration, whilst 
U.S. State Department Representative 
Mr. Key exposed himself by calling 
on M.P.'s ‘- f  the United Stit. s and 
oth i countri r "refrain" from 
t r i p ^  to th Soviet Union. But 
notwithstanding th--.se efforts to 
sabotage the whol • thing parliamen
tary exchanges with the Sovi t 
Union have been effected with 
Sweden, Yugoslavia , In:ia, Poland, 
Albania and Bulgaria, v.hi Lr;t Flo~\ a  

d Cunha, Deputy Chairman of the- 
Chamber of D*-pu* .Us of th Brazilian 
Conrr .-?s recently xpressee full 
support for thic a> oiaratirn.

.n< mor.
a:

Jevi t TInico has 
i  ■ ‘ is in.^er

.n a . i f r rt:; t'c r r- . ■>. , atni 
thir has bec'vu- mor- if.par at in 
th 1 i.'t f w montvto.

THhi SQVIKI 'JliK.i'o \iHwIJ.'aT; Jf^ND

When Dr. Raab, th* Austrian On no. j I ‘.tu n  . f:\>m hi.: visit 
to Moscow ani premised the people .a .netr ..a P* :ce Treaty in the r(e^ir 
future, we began to hear til 3v.rts ' t ri es aboa* . Soviet change 
of attitude, a softening up by the Sovi u  ■■-i. 3c er.. ?<cts u  not 
confirm this at all.

In 1949, at a top level c^nfe? e-nc. th Joviet Union proposei a 
similar treaty to the one that has £iflt been sign 1. Austri • caia have 
.achieved her independence six years earlier hi'j uiieric -n power politics 
not obstructed earlier discussions. N_*v rthelers all p. ace loving 
peoples are jubilant at the successful outcome of the Austrian talks, 

in.Ucatos that other important international problems could also 
be settled amicably.
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One of the many nationalities 
in the Soviet Union which have 
btcorae full-fledged members of 
that great family or nations arc 
the Tajik people. Situated to 
the north of the river Amn Darya 
(the Oxus of ancient history) 
which forms the common border 
between th-. Soviet Union and 
Afghanistan, Tajikistan ir i land 
of vast terraces, duef valleys, 
semi deserts, high plateaus ana 
lowering mountain range3 through 
which rnpid mountain streams and 
rivers have cut deep gorges. The 
Pamir plateau which has often 
been described a3 the roof of the 
world, forms part of the Tajiki
stan Soviet Republic.

DICKENS FAVOURITE

Children's radio programmes- 
broadcast six times a day- have 
done much to make the f?.mo”.s 
characters of English literature 
firm favourites with floviet boys' 
and glrlb.

Dickens, Swift, Defoe, Scott 
Shakespeare, Oscar Wilde, Conan 
Doyle, Jerome K. Jerome, H.Q. 
,Well3 .. These .̂re .just a few 
(whose works are dramatised .for 
the radio and heard time and 
again over the air.

"David Coppcrfield" is par
ticularly popular, and has been 
broadcast repeatedly for years 
now.

Valentina Sperantova, well 
known Dickensian actress of our 
Central Children's' Th>.atre, is 
a favourite David. The -late 
Alexander Krein composej the 
musical accompaniment, based on 
English folk themes.

The Tajik Republic ^hich 
today ■ njoys Vqu-.l rightc vith 
all th-. other Union Rep-ablios 
ani in terms cf th Sov; t Con
st! tution remains a sov-. n 
stato within the Ftrd ratior of 
Soviet Republics us-a to K- part 
of th domain of th Persian 
kimrs and various Emirs ana

lately, as a colony of the Tsarist 
empire. The lana belong:d to the 
Emir, the khans, the. brie? and beys 
and other feudal lords, whi]3t to 
the peasants-who worktu for fhe 
feudal lords but tiny stripe of 
land were allocated.

TK^ LUCKLESS 
PEASANTS These peas* at a , 

weighed lowr. ny work,
lived in abject poverty, ir ram
shackle mud hutr: or hr is- knocked 
together of stone, cultivated the 
fields with wooden iznplerrents and 
reaped the vheat of thv. V  ad lord3 
with primitive sicklr. Their 
women, their faces hidden behind 
veil3 of horsehair, were all but 
8laves. Their heavily i:.d .n 
d.onkey caravans laboriou. ly nego
tiated precarious mountain paths 
and desert land, as roads were 
practically unknown. Their diet 
con. i3ted during the winter months 
of grass and n;033, an occasional 
pinch of flour, a handful of peas 
or some bread baked ol dried and 
powdered mulberries. Poverty, 
hovels, filthy market places, 
roadless wastes, primitive irri
gation ditches, the terrorism 
of the feudal landlords - such was 
thf' ricture in Tajikistan before 
its people linked up with the other 
Soviet peoples.

THE NEW Tod^y the valleys are 
TAJII- clothed in blossoming 
STAN cotton, rich collective 
farm villages lie hidden from the 
scorching rays of the sun between 
lush orchards, irrigation canals 
supply ample water to the fields of 
the collective farm peasants and 
state farms, factories and textile 
mills have sprung up in many plao«3 , 
picturesque cities are humming with 
activity; and a free, happy Tajik 
people, with the aid of the Russian 
people, are building a new society.

Stalinabad, built on the site 
of an out of the.way village, is 
trday a large city, an important 
industrial centre and the seat af 
1ftjik culture and science, where 
one will find an excellent theatre 
cf opera, ballet and drama and a 
phi]hirmonic organisation. Stalna- 
bad being the 3cat of government of
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The Story of Tajikistan (contd)

the* republic is also the train
ing centre for Tajik industrial 
experts and scientists, and has 
botanical gardens, an astrono
mical observatory and many pri
mary, secondary and higher edu
cational establishments. Where 
complete illiteracy prevailed 
before, the Tajik republic can 
boast today of a student body of 
more than 300,000 students and 
more than 13,000 teachers.

MILLIONAIRE 
FARMS_____

The city of Lenina
bad has many cotton 

and silk mills, and catey for 
the large cotton growing area 
of the Tajik republic. This 
cotton growing area holds first 
place in the whole Soviet Union 
for cotton yields and where 
before the establishment 01 the 
Tajik republic most parts of the 
cotton growing area were deserts 
today many millionaire collecti\© 
cotton farms can be found. Many 
of these collective cotton farms 
have their own clubs, theatre, 
library, agricultural laboratory, 
resthome, shops and schools.

Heftyeabad, city of 
THEIR CaR3 green gardens, shady
streets and beautiful, modern 
workers' flats and houses, and 
with its pure and clean air re
miniscent of a health resort, 
is in the centre of Tajik oil
fields. A powerful ore-oirdng 
industry has grown up where 
there 'was only a stony desert 
before and the coal miners of

• Shurab lead a prosperous life 
and quite a few miners have 
already cars of their own. 
Eleotricity, which was complete
ly unknown before, is ased to
day in towns, villages and on 
farms everywhere and huge pylons 
dot the countryside.

A vast network of roads 
and highways connects the diffe
rent parts of the republic today 
and whereas it took many weeks 
before to reich the foot of the 
Pamir highlands, the journey 
from Stalinabad to th, Pamir3 
can be done, today, in a day by 
motor transport and in an hour 
by piano.

GARDENS j 1940 the Pamir Bota- 
HIGH UP nical Gardens, at an 
altitude of 7,700 feet, founded

at the foot of mountains which range 
from 13,000 to 25,000 feet. This 
is the highest botanical garden in 
the world and much useful informa
tion is collected which greatly 
assists in the right selection of 
hardy plants, eepecially wheats, 
vegetables and fruit.

Tajikistan incorporates one 
autonomous region, the Gorno- 
Badakhehan autonomous region in 
the Pamirs in which the people 
enjoy additional language and 
cultural rights and -.lect their 
own deputies directly to the 
U.S.S.R. Soviet of Nationalities. 
Khoroz, the capital of the Gorno- 
Badakhshan Autonomous Region in 
the Pamirs has a number of theatres, 
cinemas, siahools and other cultural 
establishments; and where the people 
were illiterate and ignorant of the 
existence of other peoples and 
nations before, today the people of 
the Pamirs are a cultural, literate 
and active community. Such is the 
picture of the fr,e and happy 
Tajik people today.

MESSAGE TO T.I.Y.C.

t Our Society sent a message to 
the 10th annual general meeting of 
the Transvaal Indian Youth Congress, 
saying
"The future of youth of all nations 
is closely bound up with the preser
vation of peace. The ending of the 
"cold war" and the restoring of nor
mal relations with the Soviet Union 
is thj most vital step that can be 

i tak*n to avert the herders of a new 
world war, fcught with the dreadful 

i weapons of mass destruction.
It is the purp' se cf our so- 

! city to foster improved relationships 
between S.A. and th:- U.S.S.R,., and 
to make available to the public 
objective and factual information 
about life and developments in the
Soviet Union.

We are wi-11 a ware oi the pro
gressive stand taken on such ques
tions by the T.I.Y.C., and we cor
dially invite all your members to 
join our society an I to t k*> p'art 
in its activities."

Confcrcnce ai'ptod a resolution 
supr.crtin^T Soviet pcacc efforts aod 
cur society.

)))))))))>)>) ) >))))))) U ))))))')))) )-
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* lEN/N’S CONCEPT
On April 2«?nd, the Srviet 

People celebrated the 85th anni
versary of the birth of Vladimir 
Ilyich Lenin, the founder of the 
Soviet State.

As a young man Lenin saw 
around him the poverty and suffer
ing of the people  ̂f his native 
vill-jge on the Volga, and decided 
to take the path of struggle* agai
nst this racial and economic opp
ression. Lenin followed closely 
the economic and philosophical 
teachings of Karl Marx, whose 
works left an indelible impression 
on the .voung Lenin.

As a theoretician, Lenin 
accurately chartered the course 
that social development would take 
after many decades. Pram his pen 
flowed many scientific works on 
major problems of politics, phi
losophy and economics. His ccllec 
ted works run to 35 volumes. His 
scientific writings were at the 
same time unprecedented in their 
deep understanding of reality, 
their wealth of new ideas, and 
their bold prophesies that life 
has since confirmed to the full.

But Lenin was more than a 
scientist, his theoretical work 
was always inseparably bcund with 
his practical activity. L nin 
was always amongst the people in 
whom he had an invincible faith. 
Consequently they found his argu
ments so convincing, and as time 
went on more and more people saw 
in Lenin the leader of the Russian 
people.

FULLY 20 
YEARS IN 
EXILE

Lenin’s life was far 
from easy. Tsari3m
persecuted him cruelly 

for his activity. He spent a 
total of twenty y-.ars in pris n ' 
and in exile, and when in 1917, 
he returned t. Petrograd (now 
called Leningrad), he was enthu
siastically greeted by workers, 
3clJiors and 3ail rs as the man 
whc h a \ b.-c uh- th. synbol ' f  
their fruod«_ffi and happh^ss.

After the establishment of 
3evict rule, Lohin heaiei the new 
Gcvernment. The ea:ly y^ars were 
grim, the troops of fourteen 
countries invaded the S^vi-t 
Union sowing death and destruc

tion. Even during this period of 
stress Lenin repeatedly emphasised
the possibility and tne necessity 
of peaceful c -existence of the 
capitalist and sccialist systems.

(centd. n >xt page)

MAY DAY IN MOSCOW

May !>iy, th .lay of internatio
nal f lidarity of the working people, 
was an occasion f^r ."joyful celebra
tions in Moscow, and throughout the 
U.S.S.R.

Deputie.3 of the U.S.S.R.
Supreme Scviet, men and wemen promi
nent in public life, and visitors 
from many European and Asian can- 
tries who hid come tc the U.S.S.R. 
for the May Day celebrations were 
assembled on the granite reviewing 
stands at the Kremlin wall. Mem
bers of the Diplomatic Corps, in
cluding military attaches of foreign 
states witnessed the parade.

Thunderous applause greeted 
the leaders cf the Soviet Government 
Bulganin, Vcroshilov, Kaganovich. 
Malenkov, Mikcyan and others as they 
a?conded the tribuno cf the Lenin 
and Stalin mausoleum.

|*f^0V Marshall of th? Soviet Union 
~ G.K. Zhukov, Minister of 

Defence cf the Soviet Union, reviev- 
el the troops, and then addressed
the military parale. H spoke 
about th significance of May Day, 
reviewed th - achievacients of the 
Soviet Union, and spr-ke on the 
International situation.

This yo.r the parade took place 
on t h e v e  cf th„ tenth anniversary 
of the deteat f fascism, and march
ing in the parade were veterans of 
thi war, heroes cfthc battles of 
Moscow and Stallngrai, veterans of 
the battles which led to the libera
tion of the European capitals, Buchar 
eSt, Sofia, W rsaw, Budapestr Vienna 
an Pragu;, of the meeting on the 
Elbe and the historic battle of 
Berlin.

Wh n the military parade was 
v^r, M sc-'w’s physio":l oulturists 

cot ro 1 th. Rt-d iJtuarv . Th s physical 
culture parade ended the celebratims 
*n R i Square, as tne J m . nstrati' n

*  w o rking p e o p l‘d et the capital was 
calle l -ff t’i* * i '  c ntinu mjuV rain.



' • • foTA £HRSNBURS«S LgESST NOVEL
-• "■ . r .5? ’

„,B*fore saying anything about w i y  deprawd 
tiwjfcfoJc, "The Thaw", it is worth- JsotlLinSplill 
whit® giving n little of th« bac*^. J»:.& «©*Bl H  
ground wkich la# 'to the writing ' failure. It 
of this novel. . while theme 1

its feharacrtai
About two years ago fhrenbui^ ^

% -develop
‘£ev‘ - ^  .•
P *

^ * *■ p :  •  4 * . *1 <r ^ MR- ,* ° ' T; *
NOTB Hooiortf are eardislly invited 
loTrubnit their opinions on "Ihe 
Thaw* and other reoent Soviet 
writings. '

the S.A. Society for 
Friendship with the 
f.Q. Box 2920,

Lenin's Concept (contd.) •. ; '

With one voice the leading politicians cf ̂ ;he West foretold the 
imminent and unavoidable collapse of the Soviets, H.G. Wells in an 
interview with Lenin called him the "dreamer of the Kremlin", and 
described his efforts as "utopian". But Lenin was confident, the 
interventionists were defeated and the groit plan advanced by Lenin 
for the electrification ofthe country to transform |t from a backward 
agricultural country to an industrially advanced oni^'vas yell under 
way. A f*!rtfcor triumph for Lenin was scored when t'he’'tJnicn ;of Soviet 
Socialist Republics was established, which united the’fonnor tsarist » 
colonies into independent and highly advanced states. What the writer 
of novels 'of fantasy had held to be a barren utopia had become unques
tionably and everyday reality. ... *>'.

‘ With Lenin's death in 1924, the Soviet people lost one of its 
great men% Lenin the theoretician, the scientist, the organiser, the 
founder cf the Soviet State was no more, but the things for which he 
stood have triumphed. The Soviet Unicn is the living embodiment of 
that concept.
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Editorial. >€urDeur 

Te. C K

Tho Genova oesting betrreen tho 
foremost leaders of the Soviet Union, 

America, Britain and Fr&noe *as an 

event of profound historical impor
tance. Everyone who aooks to undejv 
stand the world vre live in, and to 
influence it in the direction of 

peace andwollboing, should be a-waro 

of tha moauing of Geneva.

T U O Q M Y  Q l J t S H O N S

True, if we are asked what 

exact agreement was roached or 

problem solved there, wo shall find 

it diffl oult to roply. Tho thorny 

questions conoeming the futuro of 
Gdrmny remin unrosolvodi tho 

Adenauer administration continues to 
reara under the aegis of W .A .T .O ., 

and the achieve no nt of Genan unity 

on a peaceful democratic basis soene 
as remote as evor. Again, no spo- 

ciflc undertakings wore made regar
ding disarmament or ovon on tho 

prohibition of atomic and hvdrogon 

weapons•

Tut SAME £>&SiQ £S
Tot, to ovon the most 6upor- 

fioial obersvor of world affairs, 
the far-reaching, oron sweeping 

oonsequoncos of tho Geneva meeting 

are obvious. It is no cofccidenoe 
that the confcronoo hag brcn followed 

by friondly oontaots, 6n an unpre
cedented soalc,, botwoon fltatosnon, 
scientists, sportsmon.ftrtists and 
ordinary tourists of "East Vnd 
"West*. Tho seemingly Interminable 

newspaper talks about the "iron 

curtain" and "the froo world" soomfl 
to bo drying up at last. The loss ora 
which our Society has for so long boon 
preaching are at lost gaining popo
lar aocoptanco —  that, though thoy 
livo In a dlfforontly org:.nls od 

society, tho Soviet pcoplo are much 
like ours, sharing the cotccu human 
desires for peace, higher living 
standards and seourityj that the 

Soviet leaders, though their econonio 
theories would no doubt be regarded

as unorthodox at TTtts or Stellenbosoh, 
aro not warlike tyrants, but patriotio 

statesmen, seeking the good of their 
people and peaoo and goodwill among 
tho nations. (Contd. n.-xt pago).

S O U T V ^  6<1 t h t

SOVIET UI4I0 N *
This parolet '.bitten by a group 

of South Africans who havo rocontly 
visited the Soviet Union, is oor~ 
tainly one of tho most inforrntivo
of its kind that has.boon printed 
lr this country.

Tho contributors, Paul Joseph, 
Walt or Sisulu, Dum Nckwe, Brian 
Buntings 6am Ilahn and futh First, 
have oach chosen a specific sub- 
joot, and have handled it extremely 
woll< Îo siry-lo article stands out 
afcow the others, aud tokon as a 
v+iolo, thu pojnphlot has certainly 
achlcvod its ati of giving a true 
picture of life In tho U.S.S .R.

In addition thorj is a very 
flno introduction by thu Rav, D.C. 
Thompson, who hiraeli x'lsitod tho - 
Soviet Unlcn with his wife it 1951.

ivjnji'.lots arc obt'. inablo (6d 
ouch, or 8d post fr-jo) fron tho 
publishers, P.O. Box 491, Johannes
burg, u.nd reudors arc urged to toko 
a doton coploatc sell to tholr 
frlonde, thus assuring thoir widost 
possible sale.

m  USS i E G l D M B M



Formrd from Genera (contd.j

Ifc would not be correct to claIra 

ttot all those bonifioont ohan^os 
haro resulted from the Geneva mooting 

alone• Rathor xould It be oorroot 

to say that both tho Gonevr maotirig 

Itself and all the other hopeful 
signs of an era of fruitful and 
peaceful oo-exiatonro and co-opera

tion, are tho outcone of a fundamen
tal otengo in the infcornational sit

uation. The oold war is thawing 
out* almost on the brink of an aton
ic holocaust, mankind is offered a 

ohanco to turn to tho paths of poaoo.

N E G O T I A T I O N  —  

NOT W A R  •
The gre^t significunoo of 

Gonova lies in this: not that it 
resulted in - spooifio agreement, 
but that it onbodlod tho princlplo 
of negotiation, not wir, is the 

nf resolving jlntortotlciv.l 

disputos • It is to ^  ^ollov/od 

by furtVior ooetin** of ropr. sor>- 
tatives of the grc.it pworet vrhoro 

thoro is a vdll to find ogroemont, 

thoy wi 11 find a wav.

There is not spaco in this 

Bulletin, nor is thd.3 really the 
plaoo, to analysd tho reasons whloh 

have led to this dramatic la«t~ninute 

reprieve for humanity. We shall 

oontent oursolvo3 by pointing out 
thut the nev/s papers lx.v done a no pe

trous lnjnntico to a ?.r -t histori
cal figurj, who perhaps mor. tvar; 
any father indivldu-1 hid 1 bi -rod 
to avert war and ostablish pu.- 'M'ul 

co-oxistonco (tn* phruse its 11 
his /) * o c  th«y ascribe t: clk-ng- > 
intcrmtional situation to a switch 

in Sovi't poli-y fellcwlnp upoi th 
doath of 3t *lin. The basi factors 

undorlyirg the chmgo rrust r-tVr 
bo sought in tho ovidcr.t :*.nkruj.t . 

of tho DuUoe '’cold v.ir* poliey, 
following on the disclcsuro of 
Soviet scicntific and industrial 
adva no orient, .ppirent i:. st;-h fiuLts 
as nuclear physics :.nd military 

science| the firm refusal of tho 
Soviet, Chinese and othr  leaders 

of the socialist eoctor, to bo 
blaokruilod into surrender or pro
voked into war| the massive 3trougth 

of th movement for pc^co in all 

oourrtrloa .

-----------------------------—

R£ouces
AftfAY

To those - wo trust thoy inoludo 

tho roadors of this Qullotin - who 
Ixivo oonsistontly opposod in public and 

in private tho disastrous policy of 

an "inovitable ltoa<i»on clash", tho 
i»w situation is cno for rejoicing.
No moro convincing ovidenoo of tho 
reality of tto change that has takan 

plaoo oould bo found than tho remark
able Soviet'announcenont that tho 

TJ.S.S.R. -.-111 reduoo its rmod foroos • 

by the Gt .ggoring total of oror 
600,000. Hero, if it wore noodod, la 
^n incontrovertible mark of Soviot 
goodwill, -,t , tine v/hcn not a 6inglo 

Anoric in soldior h~s boon irithdrawn 

f rorr tho fcmidatlo ring of Anorloan 
bases from Formosa to ’7'ost Germany*- 

from ^%r :'-y to Iceland. More than 
that it is a rurk of Soviot conviction 

tlu.t international relations havo 

takon a now turr..

TJhilc ve rejoioo, howe-ror, wo 
should not bu unconscious of oontin»»« 

inf dang rs. Hot all in Ancrioa - 
and perhaps wo should iccludo the 

Foroinr* Secretary himself, - have 
iivusfecd thorns' lvos on tho idoology 
of the cold tnr, or accepted tho now 
pr rspcctlvos with joy. Tb.ngcreus 
ron Ilk' Sygmr. 3h- ., who have existed 

4g t '-wprodu,'ts of the *cld vr*r Itself, 
.r. frar.tically -tt.npting to oroauo 

no-,: provecati^ns .nd situations of 

toasi r,. 3c lor.f* .3 'is .rn  lent has 
not V jon .co--»n^li$hedj as tho ; borb 
remains it large, as areas of peril 

left over fron the r>old w..r exist in 

Europe .3i -, so lcix* v/o »ro not

froo fror. th< shadow of dostructioc*

• J O M A M M E S % u f 5 G  

C ' » E E R « >  b U L 6 A N ! M -
Ir, 5r\;t>. Afri , ?d ilo tho j-)oplo 

v.->rrJly vjolccnf d th- r.cr ataoflphore 
resulting frun Got-otp* (a Johannesburg 

newspaper r«. ported cheers for ffcrah— 1 
Bulganin during the nhc'Ang  of a ne-'/s- 
r 1 in a big bioscope) tho offioial 

r .'-ction ixts been dacidodly on the 

ooo 1 sido. Ho losing i.w-.bor of tho 
Gavoraont Vias wolponod the relaxation 

- of tenaionj thi S ,A .n .C . nows 

(oaidJlrajiajl cm. naxii c^ge)
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Forward frcn Oonova (oontd») 

oantinuos tho silly, (rt.rlle, dangerous talk about "iron curtain oountrios."

A groat responsibility rests upon tho members and supporters of our Society 

in tho preaont situation* T.'o nust bo amkw to tho vast potontial for the spread
ing of friendship and understanding whloh has arison in tho nov/ situation. Is 
it not high tir»  that, in keeping with world developments, tho status of tho 
Soviet Consulate was raisod to Ambassadorla1 levol, and that tho Uni^n should 

rooiprooate by esteblishing a legation in Moscow? la it not appropriate, that 
South Afrioan sportsnon, artists, musicians, soiontists, agriculturalists, 

nevrepapormon, tduoators, industrialists, trado unionists andtho like should 
exchange gc.dwill nissi-'ns with their counterparts in tho U .S .S .H ., China,
Ctoeho Slovakia, Poland and otVr countries in the socialist 3' t r of thu world? 
Would not our country greatly bonofit by eonncroo wit>- so fr. at n̂d wealthy an 

area of tho plobet

It is the aim of our Sooioty to conduct a vigorous and wi-i-jsproad aanpaign 
for tho aohiovennnt of those objoctives, in tho inmdiato future. 7>c look with 
oonfidonco to >ur nemVrs-and supporters tr provido tho non-power and financial 

assistance which can mke such a campaign possible. "e urrc thorn to conc 

forward without 1olay«

X A  . Im m Ruw r,L t ;Jr*~
Sinoo our last issue, .vhoroin 

wc nude ncnti n of th. Soviet "r.i'n'3 

Doolarati n prop sing to th. . .rli .- 

nunts abroad an .xchango f 
tiens, the pcrlluronts -f c -ur-tri s 
with non than h -If tK  world »e j re
lation hr.vo rcplio,; in t)i affirrutlvo 

to this a;.;*cul •

Firstly, th pr.rli *nunt.r.d th. 

pop! f a l l  oh ]. opl- s » ior.v-c'ra- 

oi.s vi' Europe vholly tr v : .nd 

welcomed th - dcclar ti- n« ^>rli- r. 
ta-y d l< --ti :.s Vr-^.Zr: :i.t, Sm I sr., 
YUj*ns 1 -via.Syria, 'iutnar. I A. ,'ha- 

nist.n have air .'.y visit. \ v.!u 

U .S .3 Jt., whilst li. nt.y  lan

have ins *■ r 3 * I 1' 'nlr.g su- . pro
posal, -n ’ t V  bureau f tr.i ■ r no 

Huti u-.l ^ssont ly hnv unr ? in- .sly 
doc ido^ to sat r ."li  c.'i'.Vir.' 

i. kf 'i n ‘ r

In r ' ; •.rl-nd, . f-r ut 

Lab ir .}. ' ■ *• ‘ 1 ; ' *5 •
i:; .K.-i«o f  Conrons, V'-Io -irr, 

fc'.. tloolar i i ••, whilft, 

on i wid seal, ar takinr pla.-.o in 

nr-n;, La* ir. .ar e* -iT-tr". •

j rlianont ry iulcr ti said "All 

we havu s >un in th S rr-i t Uni n 
apoaks of th C'.opl s» will f r poaco." 
The ncribers of t V  dol-gati n# V  said,
h i. don-., a lot of travelling, had

talkod with n ny i
fit'ii' r stri 3ti n3 •

fr .ly and

: //C -/

7 I}
—  i n»J 
r - ^ t t L y

I,. ..r • 'sjw>tif . ila on, h- d -f tho

bw- 4 i- i* * - '*

t. ritmt to

11
pr as !■

:rii v/.s 
revise y: 
Joviut ' ru 

jo '■ , '•

•.UO

U: t th t ur 
•j ; -v<j had t.i

t .,7' I. C 
ibiliti

saw ■’..t v.” 'Tinted 
jcc.si^m wo

t 'j :r.k uso f 
>ri'̂ .r --1 b joaus -f 

r . Th.
rr.-l'. i v:ry1 . ■' i i t a t  sn >r. rr -i.. 

f . -ra-'l . l-.pr '-1 ■ * v.- . • ' 1 
in ! , . -t.rii.vi h.-li ;r 
r .v-- : ;1 .u: 1 r-taa procicuo

Oi rtt\ r. ’■*> ^h. r, art-:,
help to r*etcVX-f.k ; w rt .-jts,

-—or riti .r ’ nutu .1 undr.rstarvd- 

in^ '? .tVv-on 7 ■’ a - ‘ n • .lo-i,t
,. . rf

•-Varld public pini r. ha \w-Qi. 

r3 U3 ..d v " 'risit« of ir.-iun tnd 
Sw, - •» is1 >1 1 iactout -r I'.l <*at{' r»a« 

This is wtat soso of t>, n hii to 
say about thu Sovi tioni nt •- • **- .*■ 
Rai Shastri, m-cber f th- Indian

‘-r- » ' *7 ,\ v / v* :
! i J r W -



£l031̂ 35 in the
SO VIET UNION

. Amongst tho m ny visitors to 
tho USSR in the raorth of June1 was 

Prime Ministew Kohru from India,
Do you ask what affect such a visi t 

haa? ^oll, it is llko th.. plunging 
of c. yirniag eoal into tho ioy pool 

of tho ''odd war". It is on a par 
■with tho offoet of oxtonsivo travel
ling by tha irirao Mlniatora to Ooncva 
in response to tho popular dor.tind 

for poQoo negotiations. A very gocd 
effoot, indoodJ

A highlight cf tho four-day 
stay in i’oscaiv ras tho attenrianoo 
of a porformunoo of the ballot,

Toha ikcwaky 's "Svjin Is. , .t tho 
famous Qolsh«: i Tteatr . 7ho jnrty, 

whioh included Mr .Hol.ru *c daupht r , 

Mrs. Indira Ghandi, >v.s ont *rb\.incd 
by Mr, Bulganin, boforo tho ballot 

began, the choir sar.r, tho natioLt.J, 
nzrtkema of India and th . S or lot 
Union, Thx Indian anthon w.;s sung 

in tho Hindu lvngu.r,^. At tho end 

of tho porf orraimo the party runt on 
to tho stage, Rirf errors and vadioneO 
or«*3orod loudly. A<? a tokon of his 
admiration for the porfon.nn<m, Mr. 

Kohru pr- seated a ‘ oquot of 3 'ov* r<i
to t't print, ballerina, 

«ki*ya.

TV̂ j itinerary 
from Moaoew to 

to tho- -TiDtil, 
in1Tzbokistan.

It ilingi 

»oorgia.

th
r\

an-

flis et-

r *rty
id tr on

9
* 4«». ir

Returning to Kop • 

jeinod Mr. Bulganin in 

a .T»oeting. of 80, Ot. pocpl' 

Dynamo Stadium. Pi 1 \ 

siee of the crowd att . ’ 1 r 

rugby tost~rutv-h at r.l]5s T‘ 

Johannesburg? >oll, -t 
wer.' tr.i ro i.t the ti*. -ew s', 
listen to speeches without 
bull p-uno laid on.

•’hru
sin,

th

\e rv.ui; 
diun t. 
foot**

Spoakinfc of tho work tc be 
Aont to strengthen prjuco Mr, Mr hru 

co>id t "Our idou of pj -CO is not 
8lrf>ly r ’».'sr*-.*r’.ug fr -.n war, but *r. 
aativt* and positive pproaeli to 
iutor?ia.tioml rcl ,ti >iia loading 

above all to rolixntioh of jrint>- 

iag tension."

m  his y)- ;oc!■ 'ir. Bulganin do- 
olarod thut th* Jclnfc struggle waged

______ J it f * * ”<• y  ■ ^ N m m  m L
:y Eidla and tho ooviet Uni^n
ing tho Peoples ! Republic* of liHfly iifl
lawful plaoo in the. United fc-ione arrus-

oi th fj.m; r  ia 1 a; i.:t l.’C of all peace- 

loving pooplos*

f^ec! ^ OU V

!.tr* Nohru g.avo a pross coaforonoo 
tho next Ac.y, A roproaoafcatiro of tho

Indian ncv-apnp. r "Statosmn* warrcad to 

kii:/*.' whother thu Soviet Union’s assistan

ce to lnilia wus ic.' npanio ’ by jay oor>* 
ditions. Pi ro]ly va’thut no politirml 
oom.-.ito Tits wt ro ati"*:2.atoa in conn».'Ction 
with tho Soviet Vxiinn’s aasirtanoo to 
India, .vs 3 'v-1 ] known, th. Soviet

\'r.io:. is x r t5 M:v. t;. ' toc-hniOftl assiS- 

t ir co and o ttipr.oat f?r the building of 
•mi 3 vos. ai.3 fit '1 works in lr:.ia*

It war at thin pross c riforonoo 
that .’!r. lie “.mi lnii'unoo i Itr. ’- ulgrr.J.n fs 

aoooptar-co nf an invit.ti n to visit 

India in tv̂  :.• .r futur .

it J  0 ( 0 ^ &
Th' tv.r 

Joint atit . 

th/ :lir..

1 3signing o? 

advo:'t of 

r..-l itirns 

Anf ' ’ '. ia . It

v. o /•» inr Wii'r J 9

tioul-r, 
a ** *» * r 1 (’

on' r» i s

irlno Uiniet^rs signet a

: t in th> Grjat ftvlaco of 
Ih > st <to;:'jJlit v.-oloonod tho 

t Afi :-ia thv Fir Kant, tho
Austrian i-.d«po: iunoo# L'^rovod 

'••■fcv.. r: th. Sovi>*t "nion and 

I . 1- t;. roS'itu of 

.a' r-jneo h > 1 d at

•orwtnding# i^ 1°̂ -
tior. on tho preixtion

Ir.

ar. : lal ( 
list

•.t. 3
raticn, wf.ioh 
h .'!' .eopt of

Jc U S AC £ S

; uit :r 
1 - n 
13 r.. ’ 

to n- 
said . 
rp
and i! 
«111

vi* a tur:.. ) cut in their 
-I v..t •.-,.■» to V i J tho visit re

; their stay. Thoy 

I oano tr> th. . irport 
ifi, Mr. •■'

in hie f..r >-v 11

r.ho atr* err; a 
th. .'ijitor^ 

th ,̂ rJ<sm'itc8 
j "TJioir anil a, thoir i'-oea

lor which 1 saw In 
: -• with rrj • ” And wol': •

tV Var -cvitos h>*vo behaved so,_f ,r
Nehru’s vi3it has o 

the chilling tur 
<*lnn >r frl r-jlship 1 
md Indian people.

rtainly dJjainiah 
cf war, ar * pr r /. 
c-woor. the Soviet



Spooking at the World ffeaee 
Assonbly in Heleinki oaJuno 26th, 

tho Soviet writer Ilya Ehronburg 

■aid that Influential pooplo woro 

trying to prolong and ovon intonsify 

distru*t, to fan tho dying flaiaoa of 
enedty, and to put difficult ioa in 
the noy of the coaing talks at Gonova

"AG6RfcS&Oa "
" I  shall notbothor to rof-r to 

thc nowspapcra",Ehronburg continued. 
"I  shall merely ronind you of tho 
report of thc Foroi©', Affairs Coanit- 

teo of the IT.S. House of Ropresonta*- 

tivoa. ’’Vo wooks ago thla corrr.ittoo 
found nc b< ttor way of contributing 

to tho ccc.ing sx-oting than to propose 

that tho United Nations proclaim tho 

Soviet Union as an naggrossorn.

” 1 find it alarming that cortain 
political loaders should by trying 

to ronovo th.v spirit of nogot&ation 
from tiw coning rwotinp;. Thoy aro 
putting forward to ali kinds of 

demands, and arc raking spcoches thut 

are hardly caloulatod to facilitate 

the- task of reaching ugToononfc.

DOtS Oufi WoRL®
OOTLCO* TWQ5 ATEM °

"Seim. political leaders claim 

that thc military allianoo of fch 

wost is inevitable bocauso tho 

nieta aro com'incod of th' final vic
tory of oomriuniar.', s i id Khr nburg* . 
"This argunant Is pot for.tfir'i so 

cfton that it is vrorth answering it» 
Yy«# wt Soviot people do Vlivro  that 

th. future belongs -to a scvioty vhcro 
th-. ro will bo no private ownership 

of tho scan.? of produotion. This 
belief is basod on our unflarstan ling 
tho lavra of the dove lopn nt of a -c •'•■>- 

by*  Does this near. thnt our world 

outlook threatens any country? No 
communist has ov* r said that for ti 

country to udvance to c. higher 1 vol 
of social dovolepriont af -war should 

be unloashod* On tho contrary, 

oonnunlsts hr.vo always affirmed that 
w r ,  with its destruction of rntorial 
and oulturil woalth, is harmful to 
s cial progress."

Ilyu Ehronburg wont on to point out 
that, as distinct from tto North Atlantic 

bloc, tho association of countries set 

m? in ’’Ursaw is open to all, and if Brl^ 

tain or Prance should wont to join it, 
there would bo no objootion.

s e c u r i t y  in tufJCPe.
 ̂ The Atlantio Pact” , ho oontinood,

"is a porrr.nont organisation, whilo tto 
Warsaw Troaty will bo annullod as soon 

as a system of collootiTo security is 
oatabliflhod in Euro**... 1 hovo had to 

point out these difforonoos botwoon tho 

two organisations, bocauso m  have boon, 

and aro opp osod to tho division of tho 

world into two military coalitions* We 
have always supportod thc organisation 
of collective socurity in Europo".

K i n d l v  F e e l i n g s  *
Spooking of the kindly foelinge of 

tho Soviet people for tho Ara/rican pooplo, 

Ehronburg saidi "!Yc 3oviet man and vrenon 

want to co-oporato with thin in vnriciu 

aphoresi we TMint to c o - o p c m t o  with thee 

in organising oelloetivo security in 
Europe".

He doolir- 1 that it was tL-ao to put

an end to th "c. Id w:.r" t-to work togothar,

to moot and bocoidj friends. "I  want to 
bolior> that our sontin<,nts n r, shared by 
~11 eloun-Bindod, hc-nost Americans.

'.N OS ̂'E. r>4DE NT ^fcACE

LAC»5 af UQLSiNi<{ ;

'S u p p r e s s io n  o f  / n cJ ep tn d  ■ 
&Y>£€ /$ O, S o u rce  O f 'w fir' '

T̂ .c Chf lrmr. of the Soviot of Natlo- 

>i*tios ct thc J .S .S .R . Slipromo Sc.v’iet, 
Vilis Lacis, acidroesod tJu; afternoon 
reatii, i tho "(Vorjd Poaoe Assssibly cn 

cuno 26* iie said he was spc-akinf as 
a f̂ uort and tos gratoful fijon tho fa&ttr.n 
ri hi«ho.irt to tho Tforld rtace Council 
for their kind invitation.

fP rovi >us apookors hov'j .aaid nany 
fin* and i.1 j^preasivo thing® about peace 
(•oati&iod bfe rjost pngo) * \



•6»

"Tndoponflopoo an&Poaoo" (o^ntd «)

and friendship nong the 
This glvos nw tho right to d»»ll 
only briofly on sno of tho obliga
tory, lmlienabltf; lndcstructiblo 
and Inviolable prorequisites for 

poaco — tho problem of tho national 

indopundcnco of all thb peoples of 

our planot, whether large or small,' 
anciont or young, whether progress
ive or thoso who have not yet over- 
oomo ago-old cultural ..nd vConemlc 

baoTcwardness <"

Vllis Laois pointod out th.'.t 

it" wr.s prooisoly this indopenconflj 
that wr.s procla imod as long ago 
as 1917, as a key principle of its 

foreign and domestic policy, by 
tho Soviot government headed Hy 

Lonln*

'v I N f t t p S N O t N C t  

l^b P E A C E  ’
"This Independence", ho s^.id, 

is shared m ice , togoth^r with all 

the othor S'viot republics, by tho 
Soviot Baltic republics of Latvia, 

Lithu .nl'., 'xnd Estnia  v;hich volun
tarily Joined the Sovi t Uni n in 

1940, :

"INDEPENDENCE IS SYNONYM 

FCR PEACE", he doclarod. "Th„ 
suppression of independence, its 
infringement and the .'.bandonncnt 

of nati nal sovereignty are a 

source of war."

"Tho U.S.S.R. Supremo Soviet 

hasdeol '.red that the pari 1-nonts 
boar a great responsibility for  ̂
preserving and strengthening p ;co., 

I^cis oonticned. "It is precisely 
the parliamontsthat adc.pt l^gisla- 

ti n on the is sues of war and p-ace. 
The oxporienoo k' have \lrcady 

acquired in the interchange rf 
jr.rli'.nentary delor;' ti r.s shews 
tho’ excopti'nally imp rtant, posi
tive' significance of such und-iv 

takings • Direot oont '.ct botm ^n 
the parliaments f diff-rent cour* 

trios anda reciprocal personal 
acquaintance with tho life and 
rrffairs of othor peoples lead to 
better mutual understanding mutual 

respoct, trust and friendship 
botwoen the representatives f 
pooples of different cuntries.

*,Tho‘ P.rliancnt-irians from other 

countries who have boon in our country 
hnvg soon with thelr own oycs that wo 
do hot have that notorious "Iron 

curtain11, and that this "ourtain" 
oxists only in tho imginati n of 

oortain pers ns. Thoy have boon 
C'.nvinood 'jf the sinoore aspirations 
of the Soviet people to live in 
friendship and neirhbcurly hamcny 
with all nations, largr and srr.ll.

"Lot parliamentary delegations 
frem any country jf the globo visit 
us in the U.S.S.R . - 'repr.-sontativoB 
of apy party and any world outl^-.k. 

Lot thorn seo our life with thoir awn 

eyes and let them say afterwards 
whether there is any ’i n n  Curtain1 

botwcun them and us."

L(\N4 P.S

r ESTIVAL

P
i

SvV.ral prizes were awardod 
t ; S viet filrvs entered at this 

festival, in which r.b'Ut 40 

c untri s te-ik part.

"Rome.o a.nd Juliot" received 

a prizo for tho best film ir.t,r- 
pretati i f th- b 11 ■ *"• and for 

Ulan vn * dancing lr. the rolo of 

Juli< t .

Th animated - .rt n,
"Golden .».:.t-l -t " ,  rvrited a 

dlplon. .

B^th thes. i ilna %/ill 

foatur kt the f rf ■' ming Durban 
Filn Festival,

Tr

t •

IS3Uod by

Thu S eth Afrio ;n Seoioty for 

Peioe \nd Frier 'ship with tho 

Soviet Union.
P.O.Bex£920, J hannosburr#
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